Thank you for your interest in exploring if we are a good fit to work together.
After you submit this form, I will be in touch with you within two business days. I am excited
you are taking this step to start aligning with the support you need to attract the career
momentum you desire.
First + last name:
Email address:
Cell phone/text:
Name on LinkedIn:

Where Do You Need An Upgrade?
Check ALL that apply.
getting clear on my skills, values, and interests and determining where the strengths I
bring to the workplace fit best
learning holisitic strategies to ease my interview anxiety and performance stress before,
during and after being in the hot seat
obtaining guidance,, feedback and tips on how to use social media to boost my personal
brand or audience for my business
developing and practicing relevant, authentic, and engaging stories about what I offer
employers, clients, or other audiences
discovering how to better use LinkedIn to build up a quality network, gain more interview,
and boost my visibility for opportunities I enjoy

Every time a woman chooses to upgrade how she communicates
about her professional value, WE ALL WIN.
upgrademyinterview.com

Where Do You Need An Upgrade? (continued)
Check ALL that apply.
gaining inspiration and staying accountable to my career goals

improving my comfort and confidence with sharing about my professional value on camer or
online (while doing lives on social media, being a guest on podcasts, or other in other situations)

transforming negative or stuck energy so it better serves me and my work

Other: please text or email me details so I can best determine what resource or service will
support your career momentum best

How did you discover my services?

What time zone are you in? I work with clients on weekdays in the U.S and
internationally. Keep in mind I am on U.S. Eastern Standard Time when considering
working together.

➡️ Done? Email or send screen shots of your filled out application to me via text.
Once I receive it, I will be in touch soon to discuss the next best step.

Every time a woman chooses to upgrade how she communicates
about her professional value, WE ALL WIN.
upgrademyinterview.com

